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THE AMI-MONOPOLY .

GKNTIUL CITY , August 14

The State Anti'MotHipoly len
will moot nt Huntings , Soplcm'rjor

1882 , in connection with tliu 8l
Farmers' alliance , for the purpose

putting before the voters of the R-

iot indopaudent i

tinUnonopoly
Nebraska an

ticket. All MiMi-

uopoly leagues nra riTiostod iw-

vpccial mcotings U> ulett delegate
Attend the convention.-

'By
.

order oi the expcutivo o-

mlttco. . 11. 0. OHTRKIIOU-

I'Proa. . SUto Anti-Monopoly Loagi-

'Anr. you buukud for the BVQA

twin ?

Tun elate board of

iinustL-

HIIITNINO ficldom etrikna on-

'twenty first tif Beptombur.-

MA

.

i i

in : u cVasn avroop through

atMo houeo wh'lo' jnu aru about it-

J'KTKU ScirweiiK will furaiuk-

i curtificatn for the
grcBtmnn-

.Sr.uiiNo

.

for'Cjngrcta is nlmost o-

nnd in HOIIIO cocticnn harvesting

already bcfjun-

.Ir

.

Church liuwo is not natuiu-

liuutunnnt governor liu will du ac

thing dcspurato.

Way don't the indicted atar r
gang retain our Vnl ? Ho mat

j powerful plea in congress for IB

and the thiovon two yoiira ORO.

TUB Howard county delegation
upport anybody for iovornor

will insure Qlon Kendall another

u land commissioner.-

N.

.

. K. GUISUH , late from Cliem

now fcula that ho in vindicated.
the blunt barber uxclaimud a
boosted his last customer out ol

chair noxt.JE-

TEHY republican congroaitnai
Indiana has boon ronnininated bj-

olamation. . Acclamation in Ini
means the full vote of the party
vention.'-

DtULHRY

.

' and Hr.idy itro to bo-

.again. , nnd the Chicago Timtt ti!
there will bo a great rush to got 0-

1jury. . There's millions in it.

OUAIIAis swarming with pat :

Every hotel is fillud with candu
who are willing to cist their last
for a fat ollico for themselves
friends on the altar of party pat

Jam.

THEIIK is no reason why Glen
dall should huvo a Bocond term. 1

3ovornor< Funms had wuly 0110 t
and ho certainly was moro dosoi
And less objectionable.T-

IIF.HK

.

are two republican a
dates on Fifth congressional distri-
MinnojoU , and a doublivhoadi

V ono of the "Wisconsin districts ,

the republican state conventioi
Minnesota and Wteconsin have
ventured to express an opinion 0-

1Utlo of these candidates.-

MR.

.

. WXLLUUIH is ono of the
members of the present state boa

cqualiration. That board MBcsac

property of the railroads at less
ono'tonth of its value. Will tin
publican convention endorse such
iray robbery by cndomtnc Mr,

licbs.

TUB sUto board of discrimii
must bo abolished. Will the re

can party of Kebraalsacmulato tl

Ample of California in pledging
to abolish all distinctions botwot

method of assessing the propo

individuals and privatn corpor
and the properly.of railroad co

tiona.

THE Jltpvblican calls on tin
convention to pasa upon the vi-

of the nomination of rival cand

for congress. If it is the provi
the etato convention to pats upi
acta of congressional cnnveutic
would bo their duty to pass upc
validity of legislative noiniiu-

TJjpro always are a number of I-

tivo districts where two sets of

dates claim regularity. It was

1870, but uo state convention o

central committee dared to int
with it,' although the legiel&tu-

vulvod tB oJtcliou of n United

THE FATE OF EGYPT.-

Uabollion

.

haa been strangled

Kgypt. Arab ! is a prisoner , his ch-

are captircs and the authority of-

Khediro is acknowledged hy his

jects in ovoty portion of the conn

The conquest has been complotct

Upland nlonc , with the Turkish (

tingont still in Turkey and with

conference of the powers still wr-

ing over the situation *nd the attil-

to bo assumed. Tlio most difli

problem remains to bo solved , V

does Kuglstid propose to

with the country now thai
the practical urbltar of ita dosti

Its conqnoat was n mattur of 1

difliaulty. . A twenty minutes
mish , a bold "bayonet charge nrei
entrenchments at Tol-KI-Kuuir ,

the result r as accomplished. Dii-

al of the property thus acquired

manner vliich will moot with go-

iapproval'at homo and'not too r-

diasnlinfratioii abroad. This i-

puzslinf problem -with which

Gladstone and hia miinetry are

confronted. In Kwjl id public <

ioii'ia divided u to 'Hio beat me-

te 'too pursued. There i-

introrg party which ir-

thatEpiypt must , in illect , bo a-

te thu colonial possessions of-

by the Porto's suzortdnt
, or that , failing in thin

control of the Critial must bo as :

ly the garriaoning of Port Said
Kiailm and Sues. Thu first of *

propositions could only bo carrind-

lltict<: by direct purctm&o , whik

second bristles with inturnatioimll-

lcultios. . Another suggestion-is i

that Egypt bo converted

a Mediterranean Belgium , v.'hos-

tionul oxistuncu shall bu assure

the mutual ooimunt of thu power

in which European internals ii

canal should bo strictly guarded ,

cluseon ogrco that the control *

thn British government has acq-

in the country through which

oan.il pasnen must bo etreiigthi-

Thu war haa cost great effort um

involved n heavy oxpunsa bill ,

gland docs notpropoao that it's n-

ho thrown away. She don

compensation in influence or tcrri
and Mr. Gladstone c.uuiut well f-

to ignore the universal continent
But if thu dillisultisa nro groc

homo they are far moro imp
abroad. Envious rlvairy ntnun (

Powers will not lurk idly on '

Englund strengthens her control
ono of the great outlets of the oi
Her armed guardianship of the M-

uranoanhaaclmfed continental cub

for years. Russia will .protest ag

any acquisition of territory by
rival in Asia , which will give he
vote ovur the puusago of her iron
toward India. France still c

her rights 0,3 twin protector of the

al. Turkey will never consent t-

up without force control of
land of the Pharaohs nnd
sultan himself an the head of-

Mahomodnn world cannot resigi

supremacy In thu Nile valley wil

endangering his control over hia

bio aubjucts. The "balance of pc

argument is yet to bo considered
there ia but little doubt that th
bugbear of the "European cq-

riuni" would at once rise wore ui-

ation oven seriously proposed-

.Thcso

.

nro a few of the dillic-

whiuh now face Mr. Gladstone ,

will ho meet them ? All Europe
terosted in his reply.-

A

.

WALL street rumor anne
Jity Gould'a immediate retire
from active stock jobbing opera
The public is informed that the
railroad gobbler ia to duvoto hi
only to "legitimate investments
the presidency of the Western I

and to thu supervision of his for

which ho catamites at 100,000,0-

It is impossible to know wh

the announcement is based nn-

or whether it is only unothur ru-

thu Wall Btruut sharks to gathe
Iambi to the fold for the t-

ing , Throe times in years
the samu tumor has obtainc
the street , and thruo times i
been followed by a heavy stock
bint; operation which made the

of the exchange a pandemonium
ruined .hundreds of small invi
who credited it. If the accumu-
of weath has been Gould's objv
can find no butter timu for retin
than the present. With thu so-

coption of Yandorbilt ho is
ably the wealthiest man ou the ;

Beginning lito as a ponnilosa rn-

poddlur , by the careful diiregi
the loading principles of an u

business c&rcor ho haa aimusod i

tune which places him n ptii-

millionaires. .

If power haa boon another obj-

Gould'a life he haa acquired Um

Money 1s power. The possibili
man of Gould's iraiuonso fartu

practically limitless. That
has employed up to thu preeon-

iu udding to his gains throuj-
purchasu of cnugreesmim and 1

o Inters and the bold-faced brib-
it judges und olliscra of juttica.-
te

.

no personal ambition for politic :

s. ors ho has ueod his means to n-

tooh, in Bccurint ; otlicsa of-

truut only as a means of al

his cchemo of jobbing and pi

Perhaps , all thing * being tak ;

coneidcr tion , there is no betti-

tlian the present for the grot ,

mtnipulator to leave the an-

aggreg ivt > Block speculation.

history ot the Now York etocfe boa

has oflen proved the proverb that '
_

tunes have winge , Old Daniel )
found it out , and a hundrr of
imitators kept htm comrxny Cc-

modoro Vanderbilt kr Wg fing-

nwny from tha "tic1 ' the mom
his fortunu in 'Ocntral andllarl
was assursd , p id refused to opor-

on the. Btrefjt from that time to-

dayot his.tlealb. Still there ia-

rt .son t .1 believe that Gould'a rot1-

rtiotit t cftushii notual retirement fi-

npr.calalion. . The various inter )

which ho now controls will rtqi-

bnflloient attention lo keep him bn

There are courts nnd attorneypet-
als yet to bo bought to prevent in

fercnco on the part of the people vi

his "investments. " There are c

pressmen and leaislaturca to bo bri-

to block legislative regulation of m-

upolira and to prohibit future ox !

tion on the part -of the corporal !

against the people. If Gould'a-

tiremont were comp1oto and act )

ana meant tlso the retirement
''Gouldlsm from American p

tics the public conld hear
congratulate itself over n consumi-

tion dovoutedly lo bo wished.-

Mn.

.

. GLW KKNOALL , commissionc
public lands , is up again for ronon-

atua. . He asks to bo endorsed fc

second term because the state oflli

have been uo endorsed by the pa
Now why should the party give a

end term to a man vho was not ill

bo Irunted or honored with a

term ? Glen K'mdall u a dangoi

man in the Mate land ollico. Ho

years ngo ;i pjirtiivr in thy momori-

Burvcyor'fl ring of 'Boss Onnningh

That ring perpetrated some of

moat infamous fcnuds and awinc

the government out of auvoral h-

drcd dollars-
.It

.

waa an outrage upon the p

nnd an insult t intelligent and
cst republicans tlr.it any party to tl

frauds should bo foisted on them f
*

state office.

But thiu is just the kind of a i

the corporation manugcrn want
charge of our public lands and bu-

ings. .

Will the republican convention
1882 unload and undo the miachic

will they force this man upon thu e

for another two yoara , when there
acorca of better men willing to u (

the state. i

What is the uio of pledging
party to ecnnomy and honeuty i''

administration of our atutb ivil'.iir

long as the patrimony ro. ervcd for
education of our children it placet

the hands of a man whoso aesociuti

have been corrupt-

.t

.

Tin: fight between the Iowa ]

lines and the Milwaukee & St. I
road , which seemed about to bo-

justed , has broken out again , ow-

to the demand cjf the latter for a I

which shall embrace passenger aa

as freight business. The capture
the Milwaukee road of the gre :

portion of the Block business butw
Omaha and Chicago haa been a v

heavy blow to the pool lines ,
didn't have a competitor in view w

they took away from shippers
choice of routes from the Missout
the lakes and enforced a diviaioi
all stock shipments among the i

lines converging at thu transfer. '.

with the refusal of passes
shippers wan the ground u

which live Block Hhipmi

have been traneferred to the Milv-

keo , and thn removal of the obi
ious provision has so far failcc

bring back the loot traffic. Thor
little question that the Milwiu
folks will bo drawn uooner or later
the pool. Just at present they E-

in no hurry to complete arraugemi
until U o bulk of Nebraska and Wy-

ing cattle have sought the outlo
their road to the market at Chic
When that is accomplished the n-

ngera of the pool will probably fin (

difllculty in making'the desired
raiigomenln.S-

KNATOU

.

t
TKLLKU imu returned f

Colorado with the scalps of his pc

cal enemies hanging nt lib belt ,

result of the latu convention ii

turned to mean that Colorado ropi-

cium endorse thu udministrAtio
which Mr. Teller aipires to bo
leading trans-Missouri roprnsontal
With Folgur running mattord in J

Vork , Frulinghuysen suporititon-

iill'iira in Now Jersey , and Teller
ing oil the filato in Colorado ,

charge that the present administn-
doeuu't take enough intereatu iu
tics will hardly hold good ,

Yost , Oolson & Go. assu
' the right to seat ono set of contest

. who hold credentials to the state
vention and refuse admission
others , it ia all right and proper ;
when Messrs , Orounso snd Whitm

0 invited delegates to the congress !

10 convention to submit their crodor
10

for inspection , it waa a mousl
usurpation , which no honorable re-

II lican would counten&uto foramen

;h At a meeting of a mnjurity <

ilia member a of the Swodlth church on-

ttteet between DaJge cn4 Capital av-

yeitcnlspid-

to

attlc'ra of incorporation
takcu out fur tald church with Charl-

Ulociubeig , Churlcd liru Seagreeaand-
A. . Mclqultt , triiilecf , uuuivd to mi

tie attaint for the ensuing year. Ac-

lUlloer vru elected picaldtut and 01-

Bk Wealin , clerk. The arttclcj were fill
° *

tha county clerk'n office , 10 *. ID , ,

tie I L r 20 , f

THE EVE OF BATTLE.-

5ho

.

Political Oohorts issemli-

Fram{ Hoar and From Far ,

ihe Pr eent Oufcloolt for i

Result of the Contest.-

Throucsof

.

DclcRntcH nnd VMt-

in the City.-

LiV.

.

Evening P. < prt.-

As
.

the hour grows no c for the

publican state convention to bo cal

to order , the excitement and nnxi-

of candidatca and delegates gri

moro intonno.-

A
.

thorough canvass by Tac 1

reporters shows a remarkable) stall
uncertainty in every direction. II

manifest on nil hands that n largo i

jority of the convention have
w.ddo up their minds whom they

have for any offlco. With the cxt-

tion of the delegations which h

candidates of their own , nnd OT

largo delegation has ono or two
them , no delinito choice has b
nudo.-

Of
.

the four loading candidates
governor , each is contidont that h

the coming man , mid if the votoa t
have been pledged tn each could all

delivered tlioru would bo at least
delegates in the convention. AH t-

no can bo yuozed up to the tim
going to prcn.i D iwua is In the 1

with bbout 1-10 votes to start w

Next cornea Dorsoy with about ]

then Alexander with 75 ; Diuau.
with about VO , and the rest scatter
Theru will bo complimentary vi

given to oovoral possible dark ho-

uud no ono can tell who may bo str-

by lightning if u general break tt
Ulnce-

.On
.

the other state offices every tl-

in n perfect chaos. Ohurch How
very coriliden ; that ho will
the next lieutenant governor and
rivals are just as confident that h

not toiua M como within ono hunt !

und titty votes of getting the nora
tion. There ia a general dcairo te-

a man nominated who would
worthy to till the seat in C.IBU of-

death'of the governor.-
On

.

thw nncretary of state ]

Wlieolor and Kd. Hoggin nro pusli
ahead , with John Stuen and throi
four others nloeely ou their heels.

The -Douglas delegation will f
their aolid vole for William Hums
troiionror, but there promises to I

very fierce contest over that office. '
U. P. .and Omaha Natic
urn pushing Loran Cln-

bub Loran didn't got th

four years ago, nnd is liable to bo i

tanced now. The most active wort-

iiro Whitu , of Burt ; Fisher, of I
wore , :md Tomliu , of Furnns coui-

Tomlin liaa the backing of the Ilop-

liomi "Valley , and thuy claim ut 1

end of the atntu ofiicoa ,

The race for attorney conora
getting quite interesting. Bierbo-
iuia the west end of the atato. Po ?

comes in with the north
the Elkhorn Valley as far OB Vai
tine can tielivur il. Connell ,

Douglas , is mukini; a vigorous port
ulcanvAse ; Hansom , of Otoe , hi
very respectable tallowing , und Bi-

of Lancaster , is iftso (supported
quito a number of dek'gutea.

The other olliccn will bo fought c

with equal tenacity as there arn-

ollices enough to go around , nnd tl
who full to cnpturu what they star
for will toke nomcthing else if t-

cuu get it.
THK UllOWU TODAV-

at the various hotels TVUU laiguly
inonted , and the hum of voices in
court ot the Pjxtun und Millard
like that of nn approaching sto-

Thu streets were crowded during
morning houm with processions
delegates brought in on the mori-
tnutiu , the D(3nver und Lincoln tn
having big louds.-

7U1'
.

DOUOLAK lir.LKOATION

hold a caucus at the otlico of O-

.Ballou
.

ut 10 o'clock , and selectei-
S. . Hascill ua their chairman. It
decided to cast the vote of the deli

tion solid for Win. F. Heins for s-

treasurer. . Beyond this nothing c-

nito wau learned aa to their doings
TO-UAY'.S AIIHIVALH-

.Thu
.

list of arrivals from the ii-

riur of the atato up to midnight
night is published elsewhere. Tl
who came in to-day are given in
following list , being nearly all d-

jateo or their friends ,

AT Tin : ciiKiniiTON.
Scott Bprrcher , Scotia ; Henry 1

nann , M. Oppenhehmr , Jolm Hu
John Dethlcss and Henry Brusnmn ,

coin.
AT1IIB HILLAIll ) .

Brad. D. Slaughter , 11. .Ii-hnnton ,

lertou ; . F. Krler, H. A. Smith , I
Creek ; Woods Smith , Loup City : A
Hopkins , Fiemunt ; J. V. Burns , FreuiJ-

UB..A. . (Meillud , J. K. MoriUI. J
Brown , Cootral titty ; H. B. Millard

Adjins , W. W. NoUth , A. L-

.uiahl
.

, F, A. Craiij , W. K. Letcher,
trul I'lly , It , J , Lee , Fremont ; II-

llohlfs , Klklinra ; Mauley Kogew ,

montj A. J. Weaver , A J. Ualn, 1

CitvV. . .1 , iVinbettou , Keynoldi ; . .-

1MoUowoll. . Fall bury ; K. II. Wix-

I'lattamouthi David McCaig , South B-

K. . K. Browne and wife. Cn . T, B ,

J. O. Carter , Lincoln ; K. J. Holbrool-
V, repoon , FalU City ; 1) . M. Nettle

Spring ICanchr ; J. Holdnn , Nebraska (

W. II. Corbiu , Mr. SMlcstver , Indlai-

AT THE ilETIlOl'OUTAN.-
A.

.

. G. Baker , I1 AW nee City ; C. II.
re nee, Willow Spring * ; John D.-ivU ,

drew Feller * . J. N , Kckman , I'awnee (

A. H. Feller. . Lincoln ; Win. 1'. Hell
Aurora ; W. F. Doyle nnd wile. Carl-
iT.J , Davidson , Nebraska City.-

ATTllECASyiKUl.

.
.

T. M. Junk , Grand Island ; Con

Groner , North 1laltejA. D. Beeruer ,

Voint ; D. 0. Howard , Kearney ; J-

Kirkpatrlck, Cutter county ; J. M. J

man , l.tncolu ; Ira K. Caduian , Iran
AT TIIK rAXTON ,

Orlando TtUt , Cass county ; J. N.
Connell , Beatrice ; John H. Thura-
J. . O. West , Grand Island : J. D. Sea
L. H. M. ore, (I. W. Collinf , Keai-

W. . A. Dlllwortb , Phelf-s county ; C-

Suumer , Coltax county ; Sim L , biv-

Kesrncv ; S. 0. Aycr , Gibbon ; L. b. I
11 K. B rney , Kearney ; J. W. JJ *

Lincoln ; H. J. Hudoii , Col. ; S H. JJ-

ley uml wife, 0 L. Howe 1, J. D. M-

W. . H. MickMl , JM. J ck on. K-

iiwce( , Gen. Humphrey , J. H. 1HI *
Harria , 0. E. Ike , II, O. Demnay ,
Woolley , H. V. Gam. J. H. We
Grand I.U d ; S. A. NeUon , 1'heln-
ty; J. G. HitUtte , A, V. Oolw , Haat-
S.. J. Shirley , Juntata ; J , M. Ab-

Ha tlng ; J , J. Savllle , D. A. Ore
U. Illlev. Kearney ; O. O. H tetter,
ton ; W. H. Johnson , Kearney ; H-

i'aiuer , 1'UtUinoutli , A. > > ,

L nhlln n <l wife,
U. O. I'hllllps O. U. Gere , Peter

b ty , J , P Kenno.i. , Ch .
.

Charles Sevcrln , Peter Karl *,

Gtlffilh. J. . Lindermann , O. Fox ,

Ion 11. L. MX-

Akft
F. Cob6 , D n Cham. ,

Sm th , J, H. Uar.oy , M. Mkul,

P. VMneyV > V. Phillips. C. O. Wh-

en Dill n HMIraan , A. MeKlonon ,

wUenbe ,*, John 11. CUrk8. B. <*

H. D. HftthBWAy , C.W. Pierce , L
all nf Lincoln ; W. P mb t-

IteynoldV ; K K. Brown , Chas. T. Ho ,

11. L. Oulcott , Lincoln ; C. Thompi
Ashland ; H. J. Straight, Su-

Bendi II. K. Codey, Schjiy.-

Dr.

.

. K. P ik 'and wife , AihU-

J. . Drum. BefttileV.; . K. I'ee'.ltB , 0
land ; John U. Clerk , Lincoln ; U ,

Hulst , Columbuftj U. H. Mercer , Urn'-

vllUjM.

'

. 15. Keote , Otto Steen , N.
Bell , C. J. Johns n , M. M. llunvnn ,

W. Wfllii , Ii. K. L> le , Frank Keed-

1'At. . Hall , 0 F. Williams , Vnhw-

.NurainR

.

mothers gain strength
using Brown's Iron Bitters. It t

like a charm in restoring to bee

and strength overstrained nature-

.BOONK

.

COUNTiT.

The Uprising Against Valentino i

DOBS Clark Tui ner the Favorlti-
of the People.

Correspondence of Tin BIB.

. ALBIONBoonoCo.Nob.Sept.Ii
There was ono of the most eiqnifu

gatherings In Albion on Suture

the ICtb , over hold in Boone com

It was a meeting of the farmer
convention to spurn the action
Loran Clark's delegates at the ]

mont convention fur supporting E
Valentino for a third term with
four years dirty record. Wo hai

practical illustration last fall of 1

rotten the republican party has
come in this state under the leai

ship of such men ns are at the h-

bclonuitifT to the power , prestige
plunder brigade , when the a
elected twenty-nine out of the fo
seven delegates at tlie primary o-

tinnc , and , after all , lost the eauv-

tion principally through bribery
trcaciiorously Belling out. Oo-

iquontly u very largo number of farn
who have been republicans dotermi-
to take no part this year in the rep
lican primaries , which gave Clar-

walkHwuy , although ho und hia en-
ppent a peed deal of money that c

They hired all the livery teams
Albion and kept most of them sta-

ing in the stiblo all day. They i

hired threshing machine cr-

to quit work and go
the primary. It would have b
better for them if they had kept
money back for the election , for ,
the eternal , they need it if t
carry this county for Vol. She
Hon. M. K. Turner bo indorsed
the Hastings convention there
hundreds of our farmers who
work and vote for him , because t
know, either personally or by ropi-
tiou , thr.tno public man iu the si-

atands hiyher for houcoty and inl-

rity , and that , should ho bo elect
ho will never budge from the p
form upon which he stepped w-

.nominated. . So far as regards pai-

it will have scarcely any effect u
the workers , us they are utterly i

gueted. at the way the parties
manipulated by monopoly cap ]
and the amount of money wi
they Ependto carry their point ,
they know it cornea out of the five c-

raiao which they have put on fi

Albion to Omaha.-
Wo

.

have a %ery strong ticket in-

lield for representative and comr-
tiioner; solid unti-monopoly dolt
lions tor the Hastings convention ,

not a Lorau Clark man among tl-

to uupport him for treasurer , i

farmers are moro in carl
than I have ever km
them to bo before , this
and feel aura they will win oven if
have no newspaper to advocate
cause. The U. P , it ia claimodj
building a largo elevator in Albi
and another ono in St. Eitvardn ,

ii order that it might hyoan eirec
politics it w.vj given ou that Lei
Clark & Co. , was building ono , i

Cap. . Voorhecs the other. By rec-

Of The Argus going back on us w-

we needed it the worst , the farn
are mad all over the country , as i-

ianoiher illustration of the me

which was adopted to cot delegate !

support Vul , although they were
elected for that purpose.

BOONE COUNTY FAIIMKI

* * "Winter finds out what aun
lays by. " Kidney-Wort cures in i-

tor and in aummer. There is scar
a person to bu found who will not
greatly bonetitted by n there
course of Kidney-Wort every spr-

If you cannot prepare the dry buy
liquid. It haa the same elfect.

I'rectntatton.E-
AOLK

.

HOCK , Idaho , Soptembc-
ED , UiaiHTKii : Averyplcaaan

fair took place in our little town
Wednesday evening of last week.-

J.
.

. N. Murphy , who has hold the p-

tion of master painter in the sf
hero , and his estimable bdy v

about to leave for Omaha , and t
many friends concluded to give tl-

a reception , which was held at
school houso. During the evening
painters who have been under-
charge , together with his friend
the car shop , presented him will
elegant gold watch and chain , i

testimonial of their high regard
him us a gentleman. Mr. Mur
was taken BO completely by Burr
that he was unable to say a word-
.Thoughgone

.

? , and mined by those ren-
tup,

Who long have known you u a bro
true ,

Tn memory , we , kind thoughts retail
Bid you , Jim , and your coed wife a
Adieu , but nut for aye ; we hope aga

meet you.
Again we hope to take you by the hat
Iu life's Ion i' , weary journey atUl atrai

greet you ,

When we are freed frdm 1-agle Rock
Hand. J , K ,

Blackfoot Register ;

CFOR, THE PERMANENT CURED
% CONSTIPATION.

Vo other di>e U to prevalent In th-

r country M ConjUpatioii , and no remc<

t has ever equalled the celebrated KH3NZT-

WOUT M a cure. Whatever th catu
however otatiuat* the cue , UiU nmcO
will overcome It,
Oil B7Q Tms dUtm ln oo-

ir 11C.CJ plaint t* very Pt to 1

. . _ with coniUpaUon. Kldae
CVortitnnctheniUiawaikcnodpArU i

quietly cur all ItlncU of Pil= oven win
pli7vioun aod xuedlclnc * harebefcrof

< | ed. r7If7OubaTaelthcrorthn troatil

PRICES 1.1 USE

K10NEYWOR

BAEGAIN !

izsr

s,

Land

ASD DDHBLkSS !

Ilovjt'.tul' bulldtnif rites on .Sherman av-

ilflth etreet ) BDUth ol I'ODp'.tton's and
Drown'a residence ? the truck Ijulonglrj : tot-

ter Paddock lor ea many yoirs I

tbi tec : went IronUzn on thu M-

by fr.itn 3CU to 650 teot ID d
running eastward to the L'unhi &St. 1'Aul |

Will soil In strips ol 60 (cct cr raoru trnnU'-
4tboaumiouIth lull doptti to the rallroa'
sell the on about any tcrnii thnt purci
may d slru. To mrtlcauho w III mvc to
homes coating $liOO and upwanli nill so !

out any payment down lor one yrnr , and 6
equal annual piymcnta thircaltrr t 7 per
iuUri'Bt. To parties whc do not tntonil Ira ;

ItiR linmcdl.veiy will sell (or < ns-sixtli do n

& C'lUal annual payments thcroilt.r at 7 per
Interest.

1'hoico 4 aero block In Smith's nddltlon at-

cnJol Farnam street will an> lougt-
tluio required nt 7 per cone lntcro t-

.AUo
.

u splcndM It ) aero block In Smith's i

tion on nauio liberal tcr ne ( ore ? ring
No. 305,1111 lo( on nour 20th-

7W ) .

No 304 , Lot on 1Mb Direct Dear Paul , 812'-

No 302 , LotiSOxKO (cct on 15th street ,
NhhoUs.-

No
.

29t' , Due quarter aero Burt street ,

lutton500.-
No

.
97 , Twoloti on Blonde near Irene eti-

e260 end 8300 each.-
No

.

23d , Two lots on Georgia neir Mich-

rcct , *1 00-

.No295
.

, Twelve choice residence lots on Ilr
Sin etreet In Shlnn'a addition , flue and Big

to to $500 each.-

No
.

204 , Ucautllul hall lot on Bt, Uary'i-
onuo , 80x180 luct , near Dlnhop Clarkion'a-
Mth street , $1600-

.No
.

192 , Five cbolce lota on Park avenue ,
160 each , on etreet rall ay , 800 each.-

No
.

29l.SU loU In lllllard & Cn'dwrU's' add
on ahermin Avenue ueai 1'opplctou's , ?

No 2a9 , Choice lota on Park avenue and X-

ar line on road to Park , $450 to SlOvO each.-

No
.

286 , Eleven lota on Dccamr and
etreeta , ucar Saundcra street , iTib to 150-

No 282 , Lot on 10th near Paul utreut , 76-

No 281 , Lot 65x110 feet near dt. Mary's avi
mil 20th street , $1600-

.No
.

273 , Lot on Decatur ucar Irene btreot ,
No 278 , Kour lots on Calawell , ut. r Saul

otrect , $500 each.-
Mo

.
278 , Loton Clinton etroot , near shot t(

No 27IS, Four lota on McLellan etreet ,
Blonde , Kazan's addition , ?2 S oicb.-

No
.

271 , Throa lota near race conrne : t
otters.-

No
.
2C8 , Itoautllul corner acre lot oa Califi

street , opposite and adjoining baaed Heart
vent groundo , $1000-

.No20o
.

, Lot ouMaion , near 15th atrect , $1

100 out In "Credit tforii.tcr"and "Urani V

additions , Just south-east ot U. P und n. .

I allroad i epots , ranging from < 160 to $100-
0anilou easy tcmui.

Beautiful Kesldcnco Lots at a bargain-
handy to chops 100 to $260 cucfi , 6 per cant
u J d per con t pur mouth , ( -ill ami get pla-

ull particulars.-
No

.

260 , Kuil corner lot on Jotica , Near
Btrcot , W,000.-

No
.

263 , '1 wo lota on Center iitieot , near (
Imr street , fJOO lor both or 500 cub.-

No
.

261 } , Lot ou Heward , near King al

*3
60.No

249 , Hall lotvti Dodge , near llth 61

{2,100-
No 217 , Four beautiful reiidence lota-

Crulghton College (or will separate ) *B,000-
.No

.
240 , Two lota on Center- near Cui

street , WOO each.-
No

.
210J , Lt on Idaho , nwtr Cumin ? tl

$625-
No 245 , Bcautllul corner aero lot on Cur

near Dutton ttrett , mar new Content ul &
U ait , Sl.WO-

No. . 24i , Lot on Faruam , near 18th rt
$4,760-

.No
.

213 , Lot 00 by 1 On Co'lege el
near St. Mary'a aveuue , ?700-

.No
.

241 , Lot on Karuain , nor 2Bth
Sl.WO-

.No
.

240 , Jjot 66 by 09 feet on tiouth avi
near Mason atreet , 650-

.No.2i9
.

, earner lot on Durl , near 22d" et
tlflOQ.-

No.
.

. 233,120x1112 feet oa Ilarney , ne>r-

Btrect , ( illcutitunj2,400.-
No.

) .
. 221. Lot on IXiuulM ttru.it , near

$1,003.-
No.

.

. 23!, Lot on Her treet , near Ee'
31CO.No.

. 427 , Two Irene t
$200 each ,

t o iZi , Lot 143 by 441 feet on HberiLa-
nnui'liili utiett ) . tica Urace, IA400, wllldi-

No 2 0 , Lot 23xGrU ou Oodgo , near
rect ; uia'no u ofler.-
No

.
417 , LotonSSrd near CUrk , 8500-

.No
.

21t ) , Lot on Hamilton nur King , j00-
No 2uV , Lot on 18th btroit , u ar Me

J500.No
207 , Two lota on ICtb , near Pacific tl-

tl.tiOO ,
No SOI, Ileautllul res! lento lot ou lhb-

trcct , mar Cumins , 100.-
No

.

19JJ Lota ou 15th etraet , near PI

fCOO.No
198)) , Loti on Bauuden etrnet , uur-

ard $600-
.No

.
1 4) , Two lotn on 22d , uuar Grace M

300.No
192j.Two let) on 17th ttrret , n r '

lead ork ,ll,050.-
N.I

.
US) ; One full block ten lot*, m-ii

barracLn , * 40J-
.No

.
191 , Lota cm [ arker , ttreet , near :

300.No IBS'Two lota on Case , near 21st i
(gilt edge ) , fcJ.COj-

.No
.

IbO , Lot on Pier near Seward , 9 150.
No 170Lot on Pacific itreet, near 14th; i

offer.-
No

.
168 , 8U lota on Farnam , Dear 24th 8

12.400 Vot..biO each.-
No

.
163 , Full block on 23th tlrreet , ecu

house , and three Iota In OUea aidltlon ,
taundera and Caaalua it reels , 2000.

No 127 , Lot on Ibta itieet, near while
or il525.-
No

.
12J , 123ilJ2 feet (2 loU , on 18th et

near Poppleton'a. 11,000-
.NollO

.
, Thirty hall airo lota InM Urd idwell ad'lltlcns on Chcruian avenue , prln'-

fiarataga gtrocU , near the end ol irnen n
car track , ?S5 to1.300eacb.-

No
.

89 , ot on Chlca DearJJ t-

t l.cjO-
No&J , Let onCalileU ttreet , oetr Blum

(300 *
No 88 , Corner lot on Chailu , nc s*deia etreet , 1700-
.No

.
75, e-jxSJ foot on Pacific , near Stn et-

No 60, Ightcen loti nn 2Iit !2d. 23-
dbriTe! ISM eac'h' "" ' ° 'Ke M d'a "

No 8 , Onu-fourth tlock ((160x155 lecH
. vaSS'. .W'S'S

BFMIQ9-LmSo
Real Estate Agency
15th ana uooigaa Streets

.1 NOTKD nrjT TOTHxnn WOMAN.t-

fVora

.
th* Ilonton Clot*.]

iftmrf. EJtlort-
Th abort Is a Rood liken *** of Mra. I.ydla 15. Pink.

liam , of Lynn , MaM. , who abort all other Imnuui bring !
miiy bo truthfully calledthe ' 'Dear Friend of Wonuui ,"
a< Home of her correspondents lorn tn cM her. She
la KAloudy d rotd to her work , which Is the outcome
of n llfntudy , nnd U obliged to keep fit Indy-

anM > (Ants , to help her ns rertho large com-fpondenoa
which dully penn In upon her , each benrlnc Us fpwkj
burden of tufferlng , or Joy at release from It, n r-

VrRctable Compound l a nitdlolno for treed anil not
erll purpox * I lin o personally lnT rtlg t l It nnd-

am eatUfied ot the truth of this.-

On
.

account of I !* proven merits. It It recommended

and prescribed by the best physician * In the country.
One Rij-ii "It worki like n rhnra nnd ftan-a much
pnln. It " 111 euro entlnOy tlio worst form ot fulling-

of the ulcrui , I ucnrrhcca, lircpulftr and p&lnful-

Hcnatruntlon , all Orarlan Trouble" , Inflammation and
Uleerntlon , Flooding , nil llsplArcmenU and the eon *

pe iuent tplnal ireoVnuss , und Is cclaUy > ita | t d to
the Change of Life,"

It permcateK every portion of the nyetcm , raid irrrra
new life mid Iffor , It n moves fulntnan , flntulcncr ,

dertroya nil craving for ttlmulanta. and rtllcTCfi wnok *

ness of the stomach. It ctirr * nioatlnff , Kwtdnche *,

Nerroua Proatrellon , General Debility, Bleoplisnew ,

DeprwwlonrindlndlKe'tlnn. Tlmt feeling of Uvirini ;
vn.caunlnff pftln , wclfiht and l , Is nlwayft

permanently cured by Itn nso. H lll nt nil tlmcii , and
nnd r nil circumstance", net In luinnony with the law

that goTcrnj the fcmalo ryrtcm.-

It
.

coin only 1. l r Iwttlo or nix for t5. , nnd la pold by-

Aroz M *, Any ndvlco required M to ipockl CAH-K , nnd
the name * of many who have boon restored lo perfect
health hy tlio iiw of the Vegetable Compound , can to
obtained liyui'.JresbtnKMra. 1' . , with ttampfor reply ,

tlier homo In Lynn , Maw ,

For Kidney Complaint of either ecx thlj compound 1

nvurpascd nn nbundant icstlmcnlalfl show-

."Mrs.

.

. I1nklinmNl.Ucrl111syaonowritcr1 "arci-

rl'cut In the tro-IJ for the euro of CotiitlpaUon ,
lUIloniui es nr.d TorpWlty of the HviT. Her Blood

I'urir.rriNorlnvoinIeniln IU special line and bldt fair
to oiual the Comi-otind In IU popularity.

All mnit rorpcct hrr ns nn Angel of Mercy whew noU-

nmbltlnn Ute dORood to uthcra-
.Phlta0tlihlal'a.

.

| . O I'm. A. 11. D.

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all -who have put them
to a practical test ,

ADAPTED T-

OHiED & SOFT GOAL ,
COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE GO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Plercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOIiK AGENTS FOll OMA-

HA.WESTERN

.

WORKS !

0. SPKOI1T , - - Proprietor.
1 12 Barney St. - Qmrna , Neb.-

MANUKACTUREnS
.

OF-

Of ) K NICKS ,

jDOUMEtt WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iroa and Slata Eoofing ,

Speolit'u Pfttunt Slotnlio Skylight.
Patent Adjutted lUtchot Bur

ttid Bracket yiiclvin . I aru
the nunorul agent for the '

above line of goods-

.Jl.lON
.

KBNOINO ,

rc , aufrhicinnrt.3 ,<3ff < e
Cank Halllu o , Window and Dollar.

Qunrdt ; alv-
nr.KNijAL AGENT

Samuel G
, Davis &Co ,

DRY GOODS

Washington Avo. and Fifth St.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS MO.

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,
Uenoral Undertakers ,

218 14TH ST. , BET. FAIINAM AND
DOUGLAS.-

Motalic
.

, Wood and Oloth Covered
CASKETS , COFFINS , ROBES.

SHROUDS , OHAPE. ETC. ,
cowtanUjr on hand. Orders tteode conntry solicited , and preiuptlj from thed to-

.SEGER

.

& TONER
Manulacturers antl Dealers la

HARNESS AMD SADDLERY,
WHIPS , OURRY-COMBS ,

e8' etc-

Itol

-

MC.


